### Important Dates
- **August 14**: First Day of Instruction
- **August 29**: Back to School Night JHS
- **Sept. 5**: Back to School Night ELEM
- **Nov. 25**: Autumn Recess Begins
- **Dec. 23**: Winter Recess Begins
- **Jan. 6**: Instruction Resumes
- **Apr. 6**: Spring Recess Begins
- **Apr. 14**: Instruction Resumes
- **May 14**: Open House ELEM
- **May 28**: Last Day of Instruction

### Holidays
- **July 4**: July 4th
- **September 2**: September 2
- **November 11**: November 11, 28
- **December 25**: December 25
- **January 1**: January 1, 20
- **February 10**: February 10, 17
- **April 13**: April 13
- **May 25**: May 25

*E.C. 37220 State Holidays

### Progress Reporting
- **End of First Quarter**: Oct. 11
- **Elementary Conferences**: Oct. 21-25
- **End of First Semester**: Jan. 10
- **End of Third Quarter**: Mar. 6
- **SBAC Testing Window**: Mar. 30 – May 22

### Master Calendar

#### LEGEND
- **▲**: Legal Holiday (No School)
- **●**: Local Holiday (No School)
- **○**: Minimum Day (90 minute early release)*
- **▲**: Junior High Only (1 hour early release)
- **●**: Elementary Only (1 hour early release)
- **▲**: Junior High Only (2 hour early release)
- **○**: Early Release (2 hour early release)
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